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AMargenumbor of shot's fired, and! t wt Halllk
Eiteliey's overcoat has holes iu" township. lome ette con- -' old autl at once.

one bhot, however, took .effect. tracts aad had time. be overlooked, will
that btriking him in the side, and enc-tmti- ng
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cealei hous;, no thev could foul hi character'
be seen, fired from thc'lofl, !,kc,-- v t0 irU,i M.r' tlu.ri,,

of lite. The Statea crack between plate WBf HÜer bv llud- -
logs. Four meu, with rifles were! luck and'Hays, while

going houne, a short time'simply conducted Art. Monger.
o.wl .l.r-on1- . TllC WS ÜCiIH Of ill

leave it. This one of the most das-

tardly outrages which disgraced the
of Bike couuty, and the good

to fame to A is

that the guilty cowards, who skulk in
old houses to take mens are

punishment. It so excuse
that these parties were guilty of an out-
rage previously. They
to should be punished ay
the law, to which the McCarty boys had
already appealed; and they bad ao right

complain if they were prosecuted for
violating law.

Two men, we art informed
gavo their names rs and Bilder- -
back,have been arrested shooting,
and arc in Jail al Petersburg,
the result of Bitchey's wound. Jame

immediately for "Washing
ton, aud will be able to get of reach
of a should be med out
agntnst him, and he desire

of from Otwell went to
Washington, aud proposed to attempt
to arrest McCarty boys there, but
the "FinnegaBS,, showing resistance, the

eelf-ooHstitut- cd Otwell police, thought
discrcction part of valor, and

tame as they went.

WS' The flection Ui Connecticut last
Monday resulted In a glorious Demo-

cratic triumph, the Democrat", electing
Governor and Stato ticket, and three
ot four Cougrt8smcn,- -a gala of
Or And still the tidal wave
ot honesty aud Bill Alle will

the next President.

K7Th& dall eomprebensroa of the
Rbckport Republican translator couldn't
gpl wool the connection be-

tween thanksgiving of eeens,
and thuir lancer preside wke thought

timber fvaujd be safer. Well,
xoos2 ae not reepaHisible that.
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beautiful brunette, aoore ttie average
ize, about 19 vcars of age, wIiohq brow
clearly shows the sorrow her wounded
heart feels at being victim of her
heretofore beloved tor. She was
dresved in a neat fitting uit of black,
aud wore rod shawl which contracted
beautifully with her clear olive com-
plexion. The defendant. Ber. William
Chesscr, is a man f very mmarkuble
features, light hair, blue eyes and fair
complexion. IBs countenance wore
the expression of the dejected spirit
within him. The trial lasted some four
or five hours, and was finally sabraitted
to the Court without argument. The

vifomcnt until ociock on baturuay
morniair. verdict of not guil
ty, and tent the poor victim of woman's
wanton cruelty back to his church and
friends a happier if not a wiser man.

Far Iba Canriar.

CJELKSTIXI3 ITEMS.

April 5lh, 1875.

The fine Spring-lik- e weather makes
the farmers ou pleasant faces, and
the sound of their roices may heard
all over the country as they are taming
"mother earth" upside dowti- -

Our towa is soon to hare a aew
hotel and livery stable, with Johnny
Streigle as proprietor.

Mr. E. Buchart is feeding over fifty
bead of cattle and two hundred head of!
hogs far the Spring market.

fanurooweaients are beiar made in
tho way apeaing tho etreete
building Hew stables, fencing, smoke- -

horee-rsca-s, aic
Xka gardaere are at work and the

eardeas will saea put oa a bloamicg
appearance.

VUiika I hear oar busiaeee men
thinking of pottiag aowa some .plank
eide-wal- ke ; aoaseuitaf uiatis rary maea
neadaal. aa tke asad baa been to deep
that men had ta jaaip frees ane side of
the street to the other. A me isaies
cld.not jama so lue Vkty had wde
thraagh.

maeb-neede- d ssJdler, tinmfr

aad miller hare not If tlieyly
understood the geography

yet come.
of our county K c4 T ITi C r , LOO K 10 VT O U f H 1 0 f C S t I

and knew what a vaat amount of trado
aaUirally boloags to Cclestlno I think
they would not hesitate to come.

Our three stores, run by Mr. Haa-enou- r.

Mr. Buchart and 31 r. GosMiian,
respectively, are doing a lively huidncs.
New go odf coming constantly; enough
to supply the people fer many aiiles
around.

The Catholic church, which stands Garden
nnnti fm vn ttm wlfli 5j tall Ji.n.l
lo towering Ilc.iven ward, in well atlpml-'C- ? O XZ.
eil every Nabbath and other holidays,'
especially npon Easter Sunday wni tho'
numocr increased, ami tue servic wer;
grand and imposing. One is led to ex-clai- m

crowds of people! What
crowds of people 1"

The OeloKtine biasn-lnn- d hoinjr
reorganized and inst rut-to- end will de-- j
light us with its splendid music this
Spring aad Summer.

Argus.

it ( : Mew MiotU !

H Juit rfturnt frcta th city ltk Urf link of

Killinory Goods,
NOTIONS &C.

(Hxt hr cIJ, If yoq want (trnttblsg new ta Oir
wjr
HATS, TIMM MINGS,

KMBUOIDERIES,!

Or BEADY-MAD- K UXDEHWEAtt.

Hats iL Bonnets
TrlmTned In tit Ulttt itylr. 'j nrilrr.

Sir si th V tt üia tuj Kvto S'.rrctt.
Jiir, April Id. li6. tf
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roti red from the 'tirni of T. Wert. Jfe

Co.,lhaving old i' loi4UrHieln?cher
hisundividrd une-lm- lf iu ulov tlrm.t
would reipectfullj request all pemoun
;novinir themselves ixuebted tu call ai
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Do not look at this u au everv dn
notice, but cousidor that it means jutt
what.it asks, fAll acronnwuot rcmiued
bycash or nute within one ni'tnth, wiil li
kauded to th JuMice for ellceiion.

J.IOMN GHAMKLbl'ACIlKIL
March üßlh-4- w. '

New Saddler Shop;
'4 .

JTOTirV TBOXLER!
South East Cobxkr or 1'tmi.tc Sqlarb.

4 JABrnit, IStUAHA.

BU'1rtirilwnU rjrtfrlljtintrf t tat
TUB Ual ha i nw prtr4 la sasafaaiara I.

kiu if
SiDDLXS,

IfALTIB.
TV AG OS UAB5RS

HL'fiGT IHUXES.
n;ay Trlmmlair dana Ii nrmis. ar.l 4!?tti

II aUo Vcp eoti.'tnlly on htud, liara, ciiln, bar
gj io-- wjon Nhlpi, le.i .V.

X thtr t palraaara aollcOt.
tt ia. ti. Jfrjy Taexi..

CLOTIJX-V-
AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AT

FIItST COST.
Hating "Innlntd te hOK ray bailne, I no

a String ay tturk Cbti!tun( of

FINE DBESS SUITS,

FAS H IO XABLE CLOTJIEXG,

UAT8, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c

For tbt porpji of aptllly eJotlnf nt, at COST
FDR CASH. Now U th chatK to gat (! cl.li.

Court, after taking the cao under ad-,l- a p." 1 J.tnin.d to ...i.

a

put
be

of wider,

feaveee,

The

JOSEPH KGG,
hi Vvtt.uMo Kutldlnw.

DEALERS IX

Drugs & Medicines

CHEMICALS,
FANCY TOILET ABTICLKfl

8F0XGES,
BUUSHES.

FEBFUMEBT,
TOBACCO,

C1ÜARÄ,

PAINTS,
OILS,

YvABNISHES,

aad the MST aff

Patent Medicinot.
I'hy$iciana frescHptleue carofalir

componnded, and orders answered with
care and dispatch. Farmer aad Physi-
cians will find their stock of medicine
complete, warranted genuine, aud of tha
Wet qnalitf. Äng-21-T- i.

TkB lest aasortmeit of Agricultural Implements In the ee-it-
y.

Oliver
Recommended

And n Full Artmeiit f ArlcHltaral Isuylmesitis,
Field Omrdeiz Secda $talm B

DILLEN, NORMAX t CO.,
March 19th. l?7.'i.

Tins standard article ia compounded
with the greatest cure.

Its effects ure and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to it3
youthful color.

It removes all eniptions, itching and
dandruff. It gives the head a cool- -

TO

... ...WWM j before d tr enri 4 Im Its a 1 1 ra I J.w.i, ... .uu - 1875.
white The of of said

By its tonic it restores Hon. be paid follow,
capillary glands to their Ouohixth of the thereof wül

vigor, baldness, ami rnak-- paid when the basement and
hair grow is two ttht when

As a nothing been
found 0 effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Aesayqr
of Massachusetts, says, 4,Tbe con-atitue- nt

arq pure, aird carefully
for excellent quality; and I

cofesidcr it the Best." raEraiaTiox for
its intended purposes."

1 Dym
FOR WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation be re-

lied on to change the of the beard
from graV or any other undesirable
diade, to" brown "or black, at
tion. It is applied, in one 1

and quickly and efiectu- - '1

ally produces a winch
will rub nor wash ofl.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL L CO.,

NASHUA, V.H.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

UoiN.l

City

Vriaa, Dollar.

easily being

neither

Ts w'i1c!t kr.otrn
a one of the
trC'.-ctu- reincdifj
ctcr di'coTfrtd fir
iltinslns the fy-ttf- in

parifyin
tho blood. It ha
;tcol the tf.--: of
year?, xviih a con-hUint- ly

on it

intnnMC rirtuefl, and fustalned by it-- t

So mild aa bo sate and
beneficial to childa-n-, and xvl ta reatxliin?
as to ctTcet'allv puro out tlic great co
mptions of the blood, Mich as the ferofidous
and syphilitic hi'purilir..
or di?eacs have lurked in tbe yMeiu
for year?, won yield to thi powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wond. rful
aire., many cf which are publicly Jtno-rn- ,

of HcroHihi, ami all scrofulous dbca-'cs- ,

Ulcers, and emotive dis-

orders of U:e skin, Tumors, B'loMies,

Anthony
las. isaid state,

Binirworni, and UI
ccrations of the Stomach,
mid Xaver.
plaints, to which it would not Htm cpeci- -

felly adapteii, fticli aa iropay, jjy.spep- -

Female Debility, amJ
Lcueofrlioea, when they arc manifesta

of tbe scrofulous poion.
is an excellent restorer of health

strength tlie Spring. By rencrrin-- j the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organ.,
it the depression and lbtlcss lan-pa- or

of the sc? eon. Eren where no disorder
appears, popli' feel better, and live longer,
for tho blood. The moves
on with renewed aad a new lease of
Life.

PJtEPAnZD BT

Dr. J. C, AYER It CO., Lowell, Mass,,

JVaMtfeaU aMat jLnlyiUl
"OLD BY AIX DRUGGISTS

. April f,

Matliiatt Olinsrer,

&,
cbop b eliraptat. Car antto 1 "Q-.iA- l

hIi and praBU." Toa public patrauaf a

irrafalty -- UH.
OLlNOKR

Or. OMo A Earopa Sfa, FEKDINAXn, IKI J
April S4.HTS.-- 17

SacjfPay waat yea w:

2& Plows.
As the llsst.

ani For

JCNTRACTORS D BUILDERS i

TOTICE is hereby that the ub- -
dersigned, Commisaiouers of Da-

le is County, In"!!;tn:t, will, at the door
of the Court House, in said county, oa

the 'Jlth day of MAY, 1875,
proceed to let, to the lowest responsible
(bidder, the ontmrt for the building and
jtiiihhing of an addition to the Westend
jof tl o Court House of faiil county.

The to be lhirty-farau- d

ono-ba- if tet long nad forty-lir- e

;iii oitc-hairv4- fc: wide, tho
w;titb or tu? otl tourt ilouns, with
baemaut tame l7e each story to 1
the ame as the original building,
and the aid addiiipn is to be mad and
completed in al! respects, accordiug to
the plan and pecitlcatiens of tbe same
.auw on tile in the Auditor's vfice of

rouM, j,,. flrttinni if IkOiUtiitna-v-.- 'i' ilirreuiber,and clean. COilt the COnetri;ctlea
properties (,Hrt will as

the normal 1;: cost
preventing jbn fouad.-in-g

the thick and strong. tion completed: t!i

dressing, has

ae-lect- el

Oaa

THE
may

color

discre

preparation,
permanent color,

n:ot

aed

'win

cure?. to

contamination,
that

ErUition,

tions
It and

dtoimtfts

system
vigor

K7J.-- y

owe

given

be;ng

Wh1!3 are up and snc'osed J aud the
due when the building it comrUta
ud received by the undersigned, C'ein-iaifcioiie-

Bid or proposals for the building of
said addition will be received by th un-

dersigned, at the Auditor' ollice of it! I
couuty, from this date until the 24ihrfij
of May, A. I).. 1875 ; at which time they
will consider the same, and if let. will
.'o so at public on t cry, at the Court
lioue door of .nid couuty nnd stale, on
tii dav afere-ai- d. The undersigned

tbe light ta reject any and all
propo-nl- s.

John G. CommIsiontr
SiMTEL Maix, Dubois Co.,
IIakkmon' MoanAN,) IndiaBa.
J'per, March 6th, 1875. nS-- 6t

TICI-- W EEKLY
STAfJE AtD 7f AIL KOVTK.

w es a.

A.ntliony S te inlia.ua) er--

RF.S":(TVtLt.r Irrrrmt tlia 'r-- that 5.
f vr-ii- rttUrif lt"tmr er frtua Ja: to fiaaic. ! nc Jpr at

'rl VAU ffr; Jaf.ir fiefitT 1 t'UtJ.iiri JIimIi 'T" i. TtetJar. Th-4r-- aJ
Mi'lii II Iii ctTt Ht'Dtf t' 1i iiDrtii gukit 'itoufS ro-a- f rl!i otal' ti.il t h!
'Vi rr i.f?. ahl ! 1 a rtf.i. an-- ! b a.Uc'li a

Avrae.vr stzimiaciss.
Fabreary th, 1.1S.-- ly

NOTICE OF IXSOI.YiX'Y.
hcrebv given, that at tb

r'L 41 M 1 Ttttm. H75. of ihn Duboit- -

Circuit v ourt, of Tuboi" C nnty. Ind .
lhe eslaff of William 2l. Gnu wat.
by M.iid der'ared probably us
olvpiit. Those Interested are notitled

that it will be fettled nfTinjIy.
JOHN ABEL, AdmV.

"VVm. A. Trati.oi:. Attorney.
L'd, 1Ö74. Jw

COM M ISSI ONEirS SALE OF LAND

NOTICE U hereby
Comini!ioiier,appoiDtrd

that the

by the I'ubois Circuit Court, or
i ounty, Indiana, in a suit for tha parti-- ni

of real estate, where'ii William F.
A hini-- i i pliintifl; and Edward
a d dirnin Adams are defend- -
nils, will sell at public auction, by order
of :iid Court, on the premises, on

FRIDAY, Jl'NE 4th, 1875,
Mmples,Aiistulc,s,.Sores, St. ,7Prp?hpdlnc oiiowjngJPJre,ICoo or Jrysipe--
.it. vii.if iriif-iim- . Mi4tii couuty and viz:

Head. internal
Uterus,

CUmUU.

AS am.lt

up

hifht

Court,

April

given

Duleis

Adams

real estate, ia

use nun n nuii ut me mrtn-c!- v !,"
ler of section Xo. twentv-tw- o (22.)

It also eure. other can- - Itownhip 2Co. ono (l,seuth of range No.

"Weakness,

in

cleaning

KYttTWnZUE.

Furniture Coffins,

BRILLS,

JiOTICK

MONDAY,

ssi.lncU'iiioti

Stalima.i

aEjp3r

VTOT'LEis

six (6,) Y est, coutmning 79 acres, more
or less; and the north-ea- st quarter of
the north-we- nt quarter of ßaiu section,
township and range, 40 acres in all 11

acres, more or less, (beingthe farm, in
said county, owned by "ViIliam B. Ad-

am. inJis lifetime.)
Terms or Sale. One third cr me

purchase money to bo paid iu cah ,' tfce

lcsii'ue in two equal payment. at nine
aud eighteen months, tlic purchaser giv

ing notet at interest for said iteier
paymentB, traiving benefit of apprai
meat laws, and secured by good freehold
surety. Sale to begin at I o'clock P. J

WILLIAM A. TICAYL.UK,
Coinmissionar.

April 2d. 1875.-- 4w

fjkti. Kaa, Jon S.Orr, Taraa B Scatraia.

EGG 3c GO'S.
kill mm mm un

JASPER, INDIANA,
Knp caMtasUy oa ban4 larf atxt mafl "V"
mnl at lamhar ct all klali, and will 'Vl. 'Jl,
onltr any klml dtilrH. at tbalr III on M; "jr,
frarlnt h ptimt Cnaaci! atrrt taty wM5U
lor IBmti.r at

! Prr Cunt, IT fr
frw tbaranJar prit. Tblala as lndaetial"

t want 10 tellJ. Saeaaaa aa with yatr '
aonty.

June 13,-I- y EGG CO.


